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Alternative, bandsfindanestg
by Patuice Struyk

Alternative bands have a rwew
showcase in Edmonton.

New> groups, playing mostly
etriginal, uncomrimercial music
take tô the -stage every Friday and
Saturday night at Rumours
Nightclub in the Continental Inn.
Facecrimhe, Strip Search, and
C itizens are among' the locals whé
will appear at the venue aimed at
responding to the tastes of Ed-

dress, restrictions, and opens its
doorsrat 7 PM. The bands play until
1 AM. the nightclub shoulId prove
to 'be' popular with the con-
siderable number of alternate
music aficionados on campus,

considerlngits minimaifour.dolar
admission charge.

Citize*is and Strip Search will
be featured. lFriay, October 7;
Saturday's bill k the Touch, anid
affother group, to be announced.

Playwrights of the world, unite!1
Registrations are now being Enroiment is. limited to ten, so

acceptèd for Workshop West's please register now by phoning
Playwrting Circle. 429-4251.,

nionns large alternaive tollow-
ing. . The course, begirining Oc-

Larry Compagna and Dave tober 17* at 7:00 PM, will be led by
Beckof rtit Maageentareaward-wvinning playwright R.C.

the originators of thé torma t Carpenter. The playwriting circle
whicb utilizes the Continental deals with the practi.ce of writing
.inn's former cabaret, an4dp iety-

lalxposure for two cit bands a tg develop-and discuss a script of
'ýWight. Compag indicates plans your own creation under the

are being made to showcase guidance of a professional.
groups from Calgirý, and even-
Vancouver, if patrons-continue to lhe course will run for ten
filI the 250-seat room.- weeks, three hotîr% ;wi session on,
j Rumours is licensed, has no Monday nights. The cost is $90.00,

HIS HOUNESS
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Founder of the TiînoedemalMedita
don nid 1M-Sdhu pmmn. Science of
Oauive IIueile d aid ic escience;
Mahansbi International University.
U.S.A.; Mlaharishi Euopean Reseaih
University, Switzerland, Mahanashi
.Academny of Vcdic Science. hiia
.NMahri Univeraity -of Na"es Law,
Englan& om ide Wod Govenuantuof

de Age of EnligiJne.

Programme
There wiII be a freelntroductory
L.ecture on-'the Transcendentai

Meditation Programme on

Tuesday, October 11; 8:30, Pi..
Grad -Studen'ts LouYg.

14th floor Toryr

1983 -The ear of the Uni fied Fid

& information' coii tact
Tom Wright o

Margniet West at

-8100 pm. - Casablenca - 1942 USA, 102 min. Dii
Michael Curtiz Cast: Humfphrey 'Bogart, Ingri,
Etergman, Claude. Rains, Peter Lorre, Sydne
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pr4setlts

Cast:
, Eric

Idle, Terry

For r information phone

Yoêa andi Me Soth
Sire

Among England'new- age
synthopoppers', few have'strùck
withi such force and rapidity as
Afison Moyet and'Vincé Clarke
aka Yaz. And few have burnt
themselvesout so quickly.

- lndeed, with Moyet and
~Clerke parting company after only
twd albums, You and Me Both is

A~: latt gasp. As last gasps go, it's
flot even particularly satisfactory,
expêcially in the light of Iast year' s
somnetimes brilliant Upstairs at
Eric's.

Yaz hasn't tost it ail by mny
means. Moyet's flair for the
dramatic remains Intact
"Nobody's >Diary"), whle'

Clarke's bass-heavy mechano
backbeat, can, stili get the feet
moving ("State Farm"). But 1în
doing away with the way-out
experimentalismn of "'Before E
Except after C-" and "in My
Room," Yaz, has become just
another electro-pop band. The
high pitched sythesizer pitter-
patter of, "Sweet Thing," for
example, treads dangerously close
to th e mindless antics of Depechë
Mode.
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